
WtJa&t \hd Vlovh is Ilusois..A correspond¬
ent. *i« ng u» from Jackn.ii.vill« 111., Jan. la, say*:
"Theiiiiing price of wheat in Jacksonville, BJ,, f.»r

tbe la--1 - I im.mho has ranged from el to $1 40 p-r
bashed; the medium prior 91 W; but by far the
largevt part was bought for the lower price. The
ruling p ... f. r extra »u|H itiiic Baa* bus uniformly
arissl a .si Thi* plan of putting on the extra ami
double« \"a to *upertiiie Horn is one of the Meet

doubl --. \'-n humbug* and greatest cheats of th-
times. Formerly, snporfitic in. ant to qualify the bsjsjl
of Hour, but the use and the ul.use of names have en¬

tirely i um. d c¦ntidcnee in is.Hi brands. Five hu«h-
elsof prime wheat will make one barrel of superfine
flour, and ply the miller handsomely for grinding; and
since w ..a-.. I., n deiilngm extra*, we will mak--
extranOowanCe for the banal and make SO cent* ads
¦BPn>nlco*4 foi it. Five hawks I-«f wheat anjagh M
poin-i- and no miller is fool enough to p"t more tlmn

1*6 pounds of flonr into a barrel, but may be smtrt

eoough at ttajMtO make a barrel a little less. We
know not the freight of a barrel of flour to New-York,
but if Snäln>ad compsuiies won id consent to act on the

principle of live and let live, they might carry it 1,000
miles for #1 50. (We doubt that..Ed.] Here we

have the fine] cost of a barrel of flour delivered in
New-Yoii,.-ill for tbe wheat aud grinding, .10 Cent*
for the Inn tel. and 4M It freight.makiug exactly,
the cur'-ii' price of tbe mal <sf I Congressman, who
charge* 91 a day for doing nothing. Now, put the
New-York price mid the nr.-r eoaf of the barrel to-

gether, and tell me if one ofthe million of Tridcnk
reader* can buy their flout at thlfl rate. The reason is
that eonoanxsers never buy of produce rs. To remedy
this sVtVot, the consumers must do what is so very
prect»cal>> under our present system of cheap
and rapid transit. Let a cuupaiiy be formed and
every mcsabef guarantee to receive his full sakeeria-
tion, if he « ishes it, in flour, i*>rk, Ate., nt cost. They
may then buy through some honest, competent man,
get it ground, packed and shipped direct to their depot
at the Enal. M you may se nd isj your men, build your
mills and pork-boiuw-s, and in ike a business of living
at csst of production of fond. Illinois produce- tin-
staple ecamnoditiee of banian Hfe hi vnet nbsonsianee,
nnd it sc. iiis to be n great pity, yea, more, a harming
shame, that this abundance cannot reach the con¬

sumer wifiiout throwing away untold millions upon
those w'.io Step in between producer and consumer,
nnd arc crying continually, like the daughters of the
horse-leech, 'Hive! give!' W. have had the flier-
¦OSjnotei iiere this month M¦ below 7.010. Pork is
$i Ts) and ksperewt.; wheat, i 15 a bushel, aud
flour $* N a barrel."

Irons. Com Lubai ash Cone Buns..Itissaid
that many more people would eat corn bread if they
knew low to cook it. An " experienced honaokeep r

ba* furnished us with some good receipts, which we

Cowim-ii I to inexperiowed housekeepers. A bushel of
t>>m contains more nutriment than a bushel of wln-ut'
Tlie latt.-r is not generally considered fit to eat unless
troti.11 re "\ tine and bolted. It is a mistake, however.
Indian rOTS treated in tin anSBS way is nearly Spoiled.
It never -hould 1m- ground fine. Lat that bo reinem-

bered. Ffne meal may be eetea when fresh ground,
but it Brill Hot keep sWcet. 'I lie brokl'u oil globules
become rancid and bitter.
Corn < 'ekes, made of BBsal and water with a little

salt, mix 1 into a stiff doVgh very thoroughly, and
baked on I Imnrd before a hat fire, or in a hot oven,
or in little cakes on a griddle, till entirely done, are

very sweet, wholesome bread.
Corv a' Wl- ii' bread is wholesome and nutri¬

tious, an i easily made.it you know how. Stir two
tevcupfuls of white meal in a pint of hot water for
each loaf; free it of lumps, nnd let it stand twenty-
four lloi'l*. Hoi) two or 01 three potatoes, peel und
Bhre, and mash in a pint of water, which thicken with
flour til! 1! is stiff batter, and then add half a te i-cup-
ful of bukt is yeast. You will use altout one third a*

much meal, scalded as above, us you do of flour; knead
the meal and yeast, and sponge, and add a little salt
with the floor all together, and work it well, and mold
in pan- '

. he mcdeiutcly, und then bake, ut first, in
n hot oven, Thia bread will be moist, and more nu¬

tritious and more healthy than if it were all Hour.
ßvckvh- it (\,ki» are improved by addingcorn-nica!,

Baaprnred h the same way. hi abonl the same proaor*
tiannai " brand, A little « beut flour may be ad i.-d
to adiantuge. Don't let your batter over-rise and
aour, and never use saleratus if it doc*.

eWn«JaVsd Pudding? may he made of yellow meal,
atirred Into scalded shimmed milk till as thick as gruel,
ami, When cooled, add ginger, cinnamon, nutmeg,
salt, and sweetening to suit the taste, and a little fine-
cut suet, and some raisins, 01 dried peaches, or a fine-
cut apple. It ehould bake an hour, or more.ascord-
ing to si sc.
You who do Bat believe anything made of corn-incNl

can Im» eo»d will please try this recipe for a pudding.
A H k*tl M \!>i Dhais Tit: ..Draining has become

B necessity. Pi]io-ti!c* are expensive, the machines
nre ex|M-iisive and difficult for a green hand to man¬

age. Anybody can make buck; hence auybody can

make home-made tile for drains. The plan is given
by E. linker ot Darkc County. (>., in Tht Ohio Culti-
r-it'ii. The pipes are liiade of concave brick. He
eays:
"Inapeoi to make twesitr-gve thouaandeonoave

brick next Spring on the following plan, eta: My
mold* shall be t ight inekes long, five wide an I thiee
three thick. I shall take a pie. 1 of timber three inch¬
es in diameter aud saw it lengthwise through the cen¬

ter, and fa-ten one half in the bottom of each mold;
t si BBsd in sand, with stiff mortar, aud bnrn well.
My method of laying down win be to put one in the
bottom with '.be concave up, and auother on top with
t ie- oca* si e down. This will form a enUber ar hole of
three Bsfhfe. If I have more water than this will past
I shall us.- two courses; and should I yet lack space,
1 will use two coutscs, placing them two inches apart,
and pinebaa one eeaieeve bnrk on top. This will
make two holes of three Inches caliber each, beeide
the cap in the center, which will be enough for qui:e a

large ewalc. This will take ...methiiig lese than fifty
bnck to the rod, single course, with a coat of about
tan Cents to the rod, twenty cents for double course,
and twenty-five cenu for double course and cap.
This etile elation may bethought too low in proportion
to the very high price at which bnck nre selling at this
time; but this should not be taken as a criterion, as I
believe farmers on then awn land can m*ke .brick at
two dollars per thousand.''
A inold.-r can mnke t wciitv-five thousand a week,

end fourteen cords of wood will burn the kiln.
VVi Idee tin plan. It puts tiles within the n ach of

every farmer a ho has clay on his land. >

Gbami Bnoitrr Car-Tim. or Washington..The
Spnr.rfi'-i 1 Rrpvblican records the successful ter¬

mination, on Monday last, ofthe (asling, at Chicopec,
of the colossal statue of Washington, modeled by H.
Kfll >.wn The RrpmbUcan Baya:
" Tlie immense work ba* been cast in fragments,

no t that one just finished is the largest and most diffi¬
cult of the wlioii vis j the entire body of the horse.
Aj the preparation of the mold has required consider¬
able tune, and great care, and as mauy hazards at¬
tend the execution of such a woik, the hour apj>oirted
for th trial was one of no small intercut to tue con¬

tractors and those employed upon it. About 100 per-
eons had gathered from the neighboring shops to wit¬
ness the SOeWO, wholly unprepared, however, for what
1-.Lowed. Soon after the Lot metal began to How into
the rr»!d, it commenced spirting with great rapidity
from evci.- crevice in tbe mold, and in nD directions.
The w.»'knien who stood u|h>u aud around it were

euvelopeJ in a shower of liquid tire, which burned
their hand* and faces and set tire to their garments.
While the spectators fled in terror from the building.
Mr. Am?s. who was near bv, ran in at this momct.
and was so appalled at the sight that he wished to

have tbe work abandoned. Hut the foremau of the
shop, Mr. Langdon, anticipating a dimcuitv, had
a^eed with Ids worhmen not to give up tbe object of
tieir long endeavors if a desperate effort could save

1 VN. - great praise, they per¬
severed and rilled the mold, escaping ouly with slight
uysne-t, We saw tbe monster horse, Seedless aud
hinhteas. lifted from his bed vesterday, and it wae
bailed e* an tntire success, the contractors maywell congratulate themselves over their work, for it is
the first ami only achievement of tbe kind mrlde ia
this country, and perhaps nowhere else, but in Munich,
«avana. could so Urge a piece of bronie statuary be

1IOW TUE COST OF UMSO IS THE
Cit Y ASI> COISTRY MA Y BE EQUAI
r/.ED.

0>

from Tie r'rmn* P nit.

Kvcry bend of a family in this city a*k* himself at
'. »r* raW v.-rv W nt*rwhy it m that household mar¬
ket Im hen- is so enormously high, while we an- e in¬

stantly boating of the same articles being »,>)d at va¬
rious places in th<- country at almost nominal prices.The same question is daily canvassed now by some of
our etty 'endcrs. and with good reaeon. We are
obliged to pay at < .ther of our larg.et market*.and
more at the cone-r grecerii-s.from 2/'. to Jl re-r
pound for butt. r. from I'd. to IM. a pound for cliick-
ens, Qaaila i j a dozen, beef and venison 1-M. a poundpot '..es ti a bamhal, rake |a »2 50 a barrel, fee.
Now we will contrast twee rates, taken from our

Household Mnrk.t I.eport* of last week, wit;, .¦.
H - quoted iu Tit Esjtrett Menwnrrr of same date,
noes rarkejta t«.w n« in the Stata of Pennsylvania!Michigan, Old.., Indiana. Illinois, Wi-oonsiri, Iowa
and Chi.m.1« West aM pleeai within reach of sonn-
trr< at channel of t ommniiioatioii with this citv and
all place* at which the New-York Expres- Conipan;.bare ngi ncies, a fact of which our readers will see the
bearing nrtacntry.

In Monroe County, in this State, jerfato-e are aelling
at n nn.i lioectea aashnl at st. do.eph's Countv.
Michiean, for .io cents. Batter is letHai at eeveral
places in Ohio and Michigan a? I.V., Ui . and 17c. a
pound. Chicken-are quoted in Bloomington, 111., at
75 cents a pair; dressed poultry in the neatest abund¬
ance at and 7c. a pound,' all thntigh the ffeat;and < ggs, which are selling in New-York five for a
shilling, are seliing in any rural districts for 10c. and
12c. a dozen.

The ],onrat*rr Wi.-oonsmi Hrrnld says:
'.We notice from the pener» that earns if orer common

plenty in all par's of th« Sfite. We tee venison is told dailr
in onr street aa common aa pork and beef, and at about tbe
same price. I'rtir.e «bickens. pheasant*, quails. Ac, are of¬
fered by tbe hoys at our doors; chickens and pheasant* at *> 1 to
? I Z5 f'rio/eri; qnaiJ at fc. rabbits. *1, he.
Now the question ari. w hy should the citixcu* of

N.vi-Voik be h>pt at starvation prices, with such
abundance around them on every side ? Where is the
great advantage we promised ourselves from our rail
roada, If contiguity with the markets of the West
only raises the price of our provisions?
The difficulty always has been.thongh, we hope, at

least a pattial remedy has now been found for it.in
the BO) eeaatj of employing bo many middlemen before
the commodity reaches the consumer, that its cost ||
more than doubled in a time of comparative senrcdv.
The people in the country, who have a small supp\ oi
chickens, eggs, or butter, cannot afford to bring it
Low them-* Ivi s, i v. n at present price-; they are

obliged to sell to the agents of the country dealers,
who scour the country for the purpose. These sell to
the agents of tie New-York wholesale dealers, who,
in turn, sell to the lataOere, who have to charge taa
consumer at least four distinct profits upon the original
cost.
To avoid this taxation, which weighs equally heavy

upon the ruin! producer and the urban consuTJer, a
plan ha* been projected by one of our enterprising
citizens, which appears to be full of promise, ana of
which ere know at Vast enough to justify us iu recom¬

mending our citizens la look into it.
M*r. St imps, .i tbe editor of The Exprett M''i*enxrr

.a periodical devoted mainly to the tatareste of the
expresseoanpai iea ofthe Halted States, and publishedby an association of which he is the president.has
opened a depot at No. 13 BreadWar, where he pro¬
poses to supply hone.li jid produce of all kinds without
the ii ten* htioti or expense, either to himself or his
t'Lstoincrs. of BaawfsaaM middle men. As an officer
of the Kxprcss Messenger A.-sts iation, he is in con¬

stant oorrcsjsimlenco with several hundred Bgents of
the principal express companies, who edviae him of
the state id the markets iu thejr laepective aelghber-
boads, and. wbea direct, d, buy for him whatever they
can buy MY8Btagi*oaely, Tab) they can attend to
without inter.'* ring with their paiBBBBBBl duties as

i\;nss agents, mid with the cheerful co-operation of
the BXptt M companies, who-.- freight receipts are thus
materially swollen. For this service they receive five
per cent upon tin-amount of their purchases. The
companies charge an avi rage of .«.' 2i) a hundred for
tniiis|s.rlMliofi. and Mr. Stimpson, for reoelvlag nnd
selling, five pci cent rnori.in all, say, twelve per
cent OB the original cost. Hy this arrangement,
dressed poultry, which is selling iu the country at eight
cents a pound, may be supplied to tbe consumer at
eh v* ii cents laetead af eighteoa eeatea pound, and
the best tobet butter at twenty-four cent- instead of
tbirtj to thirty-five.
Mr. Stimpson engages, as are understand by his ad¬

vertisement, to sell to bis regalai eaetoaaen at the c I
price of the articles, plus theee commis-ions, so thai
v- i.e l a-an opportunity of knowing whether he

is d. alt with in good faith or not.
To supply him with the capital necessary to make

his pri liminary arrangements, and to secure a reliable
body of customers at once, and without waiting for ale
plan to becoBxes eaperiaaentalll known, Mr. Stimp-on
requite* those who buy ot him at the rat--- w have
mentioned to depoeil with him #.-!¦">. Tail can l>e
taktn up tit any time afltT sixty days in produce
from bis refahliahim nt. Thoee who do not subscribe
will be charged -uch price as tbe cominiMlities will
beai in the market.

I be merits of this plan, if faithfully carried ont.
Bad Mr. S imp-en"| personal vouchers are of the unrst
rt r| eclable cbaiactcr.art;, that it gives the public tic
beneaw Of aa extended agency, ramifying through the
whole country: to which tbe praeeteef Mr. Stanneon
arc only incldcutnl and therefore inexjieusive, and
which is entirely Iscyond the reach of any other pro¬
duce di aii r. Tbe cost of saob aa ageosTr as thaea>
press companies can furnish at a commission -»f ouly
nre pel cent, would eat up the prolils, provisions and
all, of any one who attempted to organize it for this
hueincr* alone. Heaec the delay for so many years,
since the necessity for it was felt, of perfecting a plan
which should tend to equalize t he prices of farm produce
in the city and the country. If it is to b. the mission
of our express companies to accomplish this, their usc-

fulnees, highly as it has been appreciated, has been as

_\et but imperfectly developed.

AN ALBAS Y LADY IS PASTS.

Ks * IBs Haltimort Ameriean. Jan. iS.

On Tuesday afternoon a person dressed iu the garb
of n man arrived by the Philadelphia train and stopped
at Sherwood's Hotel, at the corner ot" Kayette and
Harrison streets, regiatering her name a* Charles
Walters. The party had the B a:arcs of a woman, but
no suspicion was at'tbat time excited. On Wednesday
morning she came down stairs and called for break*
faett which whs disposed of, and she sabied out into

the city. While she was at breakfast the proprietor
engaged in conv ersation with her, and us soon as she
lett expressed his suspicion that it was a female bx
male upparel. l>unng the day the chambermaid
moved the valise ofthe guest, when it opened, and a

pair of corsets, such as worn by ladies, dropped on the
floor.
This fact increased tbe suspicion; but nothing was

said alsuit it until night, when tbe intelligence was

Conveyed to the house that a female in the male garb
bad been arrested and conveyed tothe Mi idle Di-trh-t
Watchhaaaa, Learning thai ma was from New-York,
a gi utleman who had resided ftxl a number of years ia
that city was permitted to see b*r and qu< -tion her as

to her parentage and life. She stf.ted that she was n..t
from New-Yore City bu! from Albany, where her
parents now reside, that he: name is Carol. Be Walt, re,
and she was induced to leave home to search for a

voting man named N\ illiam Auld, wh»m she leaned
had ivllie to this citv.
She *a\s she left home on Christma- day aud went

to New-1ark, where she purchased bcr niale apparel;
went to the house of a colored woman near the Crystal
Palate, where she changed her clothing, cut off her
hair, and then weut to French's Hotel, Where sh

Mopped Ihr several days. Not finding the object of
her search in that city, she next went to Philadelphia.
wh.u thereeaaiaedist now tune.and there leaaaad
that the young man whom she sought was in Balti¬
more. She determined to prosecute the search, and
for that purpose came on to thai city on Tuesdav even¬

ing, aud was returning to her hotel on Weiovalay
aighttwhiaahaaraeapfeeaahed by Watchman Uei-
nee. who charged her with being a woman.

She r< plied she was, Hi.d solicited his protection
against several men who seemed te be following he,,
she sa\s that bei father is foreman in a large (Jas Kit¬
ting ea'tabhsbmeiit in Albany, and has ao knowle Ige
of her wherealMKits, She a'lso said that she vi-.'.e 1

Norfolk last Summer, and cursed the sick for several
weeks. Her desir. to return to her home seems to bo

b..t savs her father is an austere mau and
will forgive her for her conduct. She apjK ar« d

Io fullv r» albte her poaitiou, and menifest'd penitence.
She was seen by a gentleman from Albany, who says
he recogniies in her the daughter of a weaithy cit./. i
of that city, Hi r tight is annost 3 feet I imM, witii
fair eomplexion, bine eyes, aud light hair, and rather
large p< rsou for her bight.

»die save ehe is 1» years of age. She was kept at
the middle district watcb-hottse, and yesterday morn¬

ing, on consultation with the Mayor, it was determined
to send her on to her patents, which duty High Con¬
stable Herring will perform to-day, and until that offi¬
cer reaches Albany tbe truth or falsity of her state¬
ment cannot be known.
About 9 o clock yesterday morning another person,

having all tbe appearance of a female, but dressed iu
male apparel, called at Sherwood's Hotel and asked for
Mr. W alters, and being told that Miss Walters was in

tbe bands of the police, started for the Station-House,
but did not go there. In appearance »bey were very
muck alike. There is seme mystery about the conduct
of these femalca, but it will, ia all probability, be an-

raveled aa boob as Cent. Herring reaches Albany, from
which place tbe one arrested allege* ehe came.

a roLCAuro /.v arkassas.
Ci ABK«vi..i.r. Ark., Saturdav, Jan..', fm\%On the 3d day <ef December baet a singular noise era*

heard heie. It ha* leeei, drtrrrentlr d*»vir>-d leythose who heard it as like a blast in a "well, tiv »ip ....

in« of a meteor, or a single distant clap of h'tw 'ban¬
der. So fur a* ascertain* .!, the nearer tbe renter, or

atesM of . xnsosoon, there wr» « rumbling aid a eeu»i-
BBS vibration of the earth.
Much ejjet ultdion wa» had n« to to itst-nasei It was

not probable that it was thumier.for it waa aid winter,
and tLe -ky wn* iBBBr mtm blasting in a w.-i, f.»r peo¬
ple do n<>t work in weil* in Ike wet and wintry season.
I pon inquiry, we found that the explosion Wl i^-en
h«ard as tni as Fort (libson, and genera! y ii a circle,
the «liameter of which is *00 niii. -. and exp^ted to
find some not i. c of it in the pan re of yoor et». The
other dsy, Cat 1/sgau tffleaatCea I ireity
and gave u- an apparent solution of u,e mv*ter-.

It appeal- from his statement that Mr. Wm. 1'itpaon,
w!,i|e t,. ar-! ui ting on (Yrintma- ilay, attr nt dto
BrtJH lir;. ( n k Mountain, situate.!, i T. -". N. R. M
W«. but fouti'l the mooiitain to be on fire. (i ;»oo .le¬
se ribes it as -ending forth -moke at the top. wuch at
night ha- a ruddy glare and is \ isibie for trailer. For
several acres around the leaves appear to havi with¬
ered on the tr<-es during th«- Summer. The gnund :*

heated, and on tko sides oi the mountain are lum-r-

ous fissure* through which hot vapor is con.-tan ly **.

t aping. ' i j n says that thissteam or vapor s-as so

hot a« to be painful to the hand when h.ddOT« r it. Me
wss so much alanuetl that ii" did not eeWtWTS far ttp
the mountain side, nor did he state that th.-re was a

crab r, or di.-charg. of lava, A.. BeereTOT. I'd. Ls>
gan has pnanlssd to \i-.t tic volcano, which M vithin
five miles of his residence, a- soon as be arrives at
home, and write me n full and particular ic-ount

thereof, which I will forward to you for publicition.
should you think it of sufficient interest to your
r< ädere.

Bist Iba know an.' sasss lo re sny thnt the noise *r ex¬

plosion on the 3.1 ot Daeaaabai last did not paneed
kaa the volcano in Scott < 'oitnty, but from an ription
in thi« ciinty, at a spot on the south side of the river,
below Pittsburgh, and no' far from the reaMeMO of
( ..I. Hurdwieki. A nines baa baea lately toandtaera
where the earth has Masted «r broken up, tlirnring
out huge masses ot lock, enttk, ice. This lattei SWr
po-ttion «gros with the enpposed dltri'thn aj the
noise fn m tkls plnce. They say that the voiosio iu
Scott County has been in an incipient stat- for
eighteen niontir-past; that tie no t ot QkjMOB stating
thai the leavi s on the trees appeared to have witjer.-d
during tko Summer, and the root- of the trees icing
rradaaBy dtstray ed by the sahbtnatu beat, aate*
date Iba day of the explosion b nrd lately, fj n.rther
supjiort of their opinion, they cite the fact tint an

eruption took place some tea yean ago in thi< O iinfv,
near the Newton County line, |g T, ltK., K. -'» W.
It occurred ilnring the night, threw up huge boajdaia
of rock weighing several tun-, was beard at n gn 'it

di.-tanee, and in fact was | SBsal aaitkqMka. So, nh>,
some fifteen yenrs ago, a tremendous axpiosiou was

heard in Yell and Johnson ('..unties, the cause remain-
Dg unkiiowii until a short time thereafter, when a

hunter, crossing the Magasiac .Mountain, found where
it had been rent aeeadoe.ahsajkatotj split in two, leav¬
ing a elefl or lissiire vnrying from two or three feet to
as mnny inch, s in width*.

FIRST TRIP OF THE FIRST LOCOMO¬
TIVE is AMERIC U

Wiiiinm Warte, seq. of Garbeadale, P.ni... aaaaaw*
nicatia the following paragraph, clipped from an old
n< w»pap< r, to the Ca; boi,.lal. Trmnaxrimt. This par-
sginph confirms the statement of K. K. Lord, »¦|.,
published in the Port Jervis t/aroa, a few week- sh* e,
and apparently settles the ijin s'ion as to whom belongs
the credit of having run he tii-t \, comotive »tenin-en-
gine ou the Am* nenn continent.
Thk Tumi TbIF Of iu> Vw-i I.ocowotivr..

Major Hosatin Allan, the Kagineer of the New«York
and Erie Kailrond, in a sjieech made during the recent
festival OoaaaiOBi gave 'he following account of the
first trip me de by a locomotive on tins continent.
"When was "ft Wbowaab I And who awahaaed

its energies and directed its movements .' It »».*. in
Iba year UM, aa the banks of the Lae^awaxen, n'
the cuniuii in otii. nt ot the railroad connecting the canal
of the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company with
their coal mines-and ha »vho addiaaaes yaa waathe
only person on that loeoaMtive, The efaWssMkaaoee
which led to my I» itiig alone on lie engine were theeet
The road ha<l been built in the snuanci, the structure was
of hemlock limber, and rail - of large dimensions notched
ou caps placed tar apart. The timber had naked and
winpetl tiom oapaava la the sun. After Hbo.it
.100 feet of etrabjat baa the read esaeeed lbs l^oka-
waxen Cre«k, 00 trestle »vork abaat M f' et high with
a curve of 3.".o to ON b et rudnis. The isBBseeseoa
was very general that this iron monster would either
break down the road 01 i; would leave fiie- track ai the
curve ami rdaagt laaa she en ek. My r,.|.i> to

such apprehension* was that it was too lale to
eeaaaaei the ptobahüity of aaeh aocarrawcee, tkara
was no other eoaraa bai to have h trial mal"
of the atoaasja animal, »vhi. h l ad been brought
here at great aapeaeei bat tiiat wai- not ue-

oeaaan tkal asare than one should be- iavetved
in its" fate; that I would take the fimt rnb-
nlone, and Ike taBM Weahl OaWM when I should look
back to tin- incident with great inten-s'. A- I phsn d
mv hainl on the thiotth-vaive handle, I w n- uu It-
cided whether I would move skrwij or with u fair de¬
gree of ststed but believing that the road would prove
safe, and prefe: ring, if vve did go d.ovn, to g^o hand¬
somely, and Without tu y evidence of timidity, [started
with con-iderabl. velocity, passed the curve over tin-

creek safelv, suil was soon out of hearing of the cheers
of the vast assemblage. At the ml ot t»vo or three
miles I reverse d the valve, r.nd returned without acci-
dent to the place of starting, having thus made the
first railroad trip by locomotive on the Western Bea>
:-i hen."

THE I.rZERSE HORSE-THIEVES.

^Yc have reoohred another letter from Mr. John
Mi wart of Old Forge, I.usenie County, Pa.. _i»ing us

further information ef Iks exteneivt gaatg ni horse-
thieve* whose headquarters were eatnblfibed there,
r.nd whose- operulions extended from this corner of our

State to the C. ntial XeW-York State line. Three pcr-
sous suspected of being lenders ;u the pary have been
erretten, 0M h under heavy bail, another is in the
Lancaster Piison, and the thii'd John Kutteri is in our

Jail on a charge of stealing s. hor-e in Westmoreland
County. A warrant has bu n leaned for a fourth, who
has thns ia: haded arrest.
Thus hie-ik in their runks uri»c noin a crre-spond-

ence with oar paper, canned bv our pnbUontkM ot'a
leit.-r froaa Mr. baewad to Mr, nwlawitei Linhart. at
Canick, in this county-since when Mr. S. hn- n
osived numerous leften of Inquiry rrdatiTa to stolen
horses from various Mates.and has found owneis for
four valuable horses, «toli-n from Mr. <o-orge St-tter-
hng of Wilmore. Cambria Comity David Sloau and
-Johnston of New Alexandria, Westmoreland
County.
The thieves have a systt m ot correspondence and

numerous stations on th> io,ii>-.extending from this
neighborhood, by Indiana and l.u/crue ('..antics in

- state, at least as far a* the Cnadilla River, in

OhsegO County, New-York.and the dilfie.ilty of con¬

victing them is increased by tb»:: mode of operating,
by which honest, worthy men are frcimeutly made
witnesses in their favor, s.nie scoundrel steals a

horse he-re and rides away. At some station on the
route he publicly trades bun for a horse stöhn in NYw-
Yoik. St ..nid eithei be an e-te.i t,* -t- aiingthe horse
found in his possession, he readily proves an alibi, and
that he traded for him openly: and too often this de-
fenaa, sustained by witne. ¦ ,.f gnad character, ena¬

bles the scoiinurei to ewape ju-;
In Ln/erne ahme, these konut' horseniealers have

disposed of more than ri:?y hors. s.mai.y of them
young ami valuable. It it believed many ot these
may be leouveted if our exchanee* will give rlrmln.
tion to these facts, and advise !e..-rs to se nd descr.p-
tions of the stolen ai mal* to Mr. John St-wart, nt
Old Forge, Lu/erne Canaty, I th m«-uns
of exposing the gang. Mr.' Si, wan, iu his ia»t letter,
says:
"Dr. Speer, thsa of Jfew-A!»-xandria, Pa., but now

of the State of Missouri, had a hor-e stob n from him
iu lrj.1, valued at $200. John Brown and John Rutter
brought the horses stolen Ureas. Dr. Speer and David
Sioan to this place. Dr. spe. r's wh» a came was

n»arly de*i', and did die !»n tf Ihme dareathar hi
arrival. The saddle and part of the bridle which be¬
longed to I>r. Speer, were found in the possession of
L« wi* Brown, who U now under el.Ooobail. These
circumstances will be fully pr< » n a' the next term of
the Westmoreland i astj < Jit, Mr. David Sloan
having obtained (somp«-tcnt witnewes, who were :n the
emtikiy of L'wis Brown at the time he re eived the
stolen property." illttsburgh Dispatch.
Two CHtiPKrN BravKD to Df»th..About 3

o'clock yesterday morning a fir. broke out in a block
of wooden buildings oa the river side of Water street,
which consumed some three or four dwellings, aad re¬

sulted in the death of two children |broth, r aad titter)
who perishe-d ia the names. The name of the children
we* Burgess.the boy being aboat six year* of age
and the girl four. Th« y w. re l.terallv burnt to a crisp,
and presented one of the most homble and heart-rend¬
ing sights which we have ever been called oa to wit-
riss. Th< .r par-nts. it seems, were out to a dance on

the preceding evening having first locked the little
(leatures in their bedroomi, from which they returned
in the morttiiig to find themselves chddlese, bewail
tL. .r sudden bereavement, and conxrocu aa indignant
coKJr.uDity. The children ceeald easily have been
saved flfleen mrnute* after the fire was discovered
had the fact that they were in the baildiag been

haowa. tEbxura Adv., Mth.

REPUBLICAS STATE COMMITTEE

The mmbm of the S> w York State Central K

publican Committee convened on Wediieeday at the
A*t»r House. Io t-noeequeoce of the detention af
absent ntrmbcrs, they did not proceed to the transac¬
tion of business until evening, when they organised by

t.tns nt ofthe Hon. K. D. Morgan, Chairman,
and A!l»-n Munrne, .srj.. Serrv-Ury. The CommiMee
consists of the filllowing members:

.Near X'trk i"u|r.Krlwin [). Mortui. S.meoo Draper. Jemea
B Tarlor. P. Dudley r'icid, Joae,>h Hlunt. Jeoiea W. Nye.
Jlk 'k. J. hu L. Vhoolcraft. P»«detin Wrubf. Joseph Da

via. John M. B. Devi( p. Willhuna.
Tr y.Abr.bam B. Oiin.
H-/-rLm~y. Srealdine. Philip rtor*Vie.er.

,-e-ir. rw.Le is,nn
Hrrkimrr.Hteidi-li Barr».
HnmAsmUm. Le«i Dimm'iek.
JW.is-.ire C'vaarp.Stepfcei C. Johoeou.
ri.,..,,»« r»»afy-I»ai:i- f J- er A M'i .'

> tl^'ittrtUf-A. (.
laaBawa, iMmh CbeaaBr.aVeS M. | at iraaho
flosAet'ee-S. P. Allen.
M r aiiey r<*eary.«. hart«-* 0. Shepherd.
The CaaaaadHat tb. ndopfidthe following resolu¬

tions unanimously:
Httultri, Tiet rwo d< 1. satea from eerh t'oosreaeional Die

trief ol the State he appnu,r d to attend the I'oiiTeutioa of tbe
Kep .blicai e, to a**mi le al Pittabarth. >n Ibe State of Peuruyl
eania. aa tLe gJd of frktraan nest.
Rr-J rd That the follow nil (entlemeu ronetitute eurh dele

aetee. with power to fill ia.ai.cie* aud add to their number* if
lhey think proper:

Bet-BOATM AT 11 B*JI
Pnataa King, Edwin I), Morgan.
Abijnh Mnnii, Mimun Draper.
DUM, i>isti!|< t dki.ioatk*.

1. Minthortu 1 ouipkin.-. John A. King.
IL Philip S. Crook. Chaiidh r Starr.

III. William Cnrtie N'oves, Joseph Hlnnf.
IV. Jaaaj M. Tim.-, I>. P. Field.
V. Win. M. Evarts, Hiram Benaey«
VI. Edmund II. Miller. Mar-h.il t >. abhörte.

VII. A. Oiikev Hull, J. It. Tavlor.
VIII. T, S. Hern, Reft W. Hlunt.
IX. Koben l'.ii.tu. MaaaaM.Qriaarlt
X. B. H. Min Iii... M. Crier.
XI. Mlinkim Sherill, Henrv Wnvkoop.
XII. J. I». La .Mon'avn.-. .fol.ii ft, Oottld.

XIII. J, J. \ le, nidaataj b". vi.ol.U.
XIV. Bntdfod U, Wood, ClBABM F. ( ro-bv.
XV. ( harlel Hug.--, Samuel Frectum.
Wl. Jas, \\!.«!,.,, Aaaaaa C. Moor
\ vn. Gmriii G. Mm i?. Bsra Qravee.
Will. Plait Pottar, Won W. Hull.
XIX. '/.. Goodrich, LcriC. lanes.
XX. Pabw rV. Kellogg, .vhard Harlbtit
XXI. BenLF. l.*. xfont. Oil ¦ IMshkias.
XXII. !»¦ w tt c. Lirtlcjobn. Luke Hitchcock.

XXIII. Dum. V indwell. K. A. Brown.
XXIV. v. w. fatf , eW. BrjaXW. Chii-topher Morgan, N'otieit Kinn-.
XXVI. Wm. a. Rarkett, Wm. M. Oinrer.
XXVII- Kara Ciirnen.Caartee Co..k.
XXVIII. Daniel II. Bassel. A. B. Dickinson.
XXIX. Wm. >. Hi-bo,.. Win. Buell.
XXX. Tiumbull Cary, Philip Church, jr.
\ \X1. BOae M. Horröughe, ft. .1. Stow'
XXXII. K. 0. Spuuhling, 1'iuiip Deeakeiiaaer.
XXXIII. It-ul en K. K. nton, II. A. Itisely.

JtTDfil BaLCOM'i Fik*i Ch tin.i ..Our recentlv
i Io ted atadge for thin 1 »i-tri< t add u Term of the Cir¬
cuit Court at iJedhi, I^-lawnn- County, areek beeare
last. His chargr to tbe Oraad Jnry wits an able one.

aad le blgbry epakee of by several of tbapapeia iu
that eounty. iln hitig.. among other matteis, ad-
Veited to the decision* on the I'lohilutory Law in Ike
various .Judicial I »i«tnct* of the State, and to the law
as touching iui|>orted liipiorsin " oiiginnl pnekag'--.
w ith great clearness and candor. He said he would
not tfeii expie-s any opinion of his own to the Jury
as to the constitutionality of f he In w, for it was n .t
the ptopei tine for the CouM to determine any such
miratio» That were be taea to decide the law con¬

stitutional, por-ons accii-od of vi dating it could with
propriety claim that their ease* had been adjudged
« tf.oiit argument and without a hearing; and that
if he then should pioiiounce the law invalid without
beartaatho ptaeeiaatliig raaaaelM the qawtaaa. he
would lie daUaspeetfal to the leehlellre branch of the
iroreii av id.' ad I« aVh i no appeal would lie from an

opiaioagreea ia aeaaige to the Uraad Jury. Taat
all h< would then -ay to the Jury wa-, that it wa« n.rt
their duty or within then province to paa*. upon the
vn'idity ot eotrstitnfItinioiiy of tbe taW; thet they
must {'resume it to be constitutional and binding u,s>n
them, and act BeaBtvlhagijri That if they should find
that the law had been Violated and present indict¬
ment- therefor, then the duty would devolve u|hju
the Court to uei nie all ipiestious, if any, that should
be raised astothe tali lity or constitutionality of the
law.
The gvoci i- and hot. bkeepen of Delaware County

hn\ ob «II tui up thi ll Bora, tiie Orawd Jury happily
had to. oeeasaea to lad ai y laOsVHaaeate for violations
of the I'lohioi'on Law.
A Wim t \i U.A MlflBMUl in Buffalo returned to

bis aaaee ahoul li wV^eek one evening lust week,
after I.i \ g njoy. d tin- bewildering xe.itement of a

.'grand pe.rty. His *.n p betrayed a peculiarity of
situation thai via.- not a!:o_r. ther the result of un nlal
eaoMeiliaat. A-ter riarbTag his house and beiug
about to look up for the remainder of the night, Io¬
wa.« attracted liy a noise ,n bis yard, and on looking
out saw two persons barues^m^ g horse to hi- cutter.
He imb avored aa best he could, in his peculiar state
of feeling, to reasetobe. whom he hud loaned hi<
sleigh.thinking ns a matter of course that the pcrsous
wert aotneof ua frieada who were aaoal to enjoy a
- Not being able to remember the cireuin-
-tn nf heTiag ninanetd thj BW of his cutter to any
on-. le itepped oat to aaake the laqairT aad thus re-

liaaji bimselfofthe fnrthfT edhwl of attempting to e\-

eteJee n faculty which was ttMttlt) bewildeicd.''
At his approach tin persons fled in alarmed haste,
leaving the hotxc and harness as it was. The result
wsa that the OWaer of |ko cutti r came thus unex[reot-
iilk' ;n i <-s ss.on of a horse, for which as yet no
owner bus appeared. We relate this simply as a sin-
giiET circUaaitaaee, and not for the purjsise of tMr
coHiiging owners of cutters generally todateoaapoae
theh taetilty of remembrance, as it ii not at all proba¬
ble that so foitiiuat." a resiill would follow, even

fhor.gb vou might s:u . <\ in avoiding lodging in the
\\ it' a-Hooee. Qur pobceoiea are sharp fellows, and
wil <;. feet th. -, j :..; deviatioa ia a man'- i'oot-t -ps
at ii. nlmost inererlible d:-tanee.
1»^a SfiiAR..The following inten-sfing letter

wosi.atiiied over to the Commiseiouer of Paieuts by
Dr. BeniLju i. It .* dorn Mr. Aarou DaiiieLs, wbo
re- s in Prove City, Ctah Territory, and is dated
Augist 11. lfo.-,:

.. ueeraBag to agreement, I .end you a small cake
of tu -ugar made irom the sirup or boncv found on

eotteaarood t.i . s. and, as you requested, will give you
a fet particular-concerning the manner in which I
di-. ivered it. A-I passed along to and from my
STafWd 'which is situated about one mile from town!

I oi ov i red a white substaa«* on the cotton-wood
tret which, upon examination, I found to be a sweet

e, somewhat resembling the honey-dew in
ti.e sates, but in far greater abundance, and possess¬
ing it her properties, some of the cakes being as
r as a knife-blade or window-glass. I thought,
from the quantity there was ou the trees, that
euge might be uiade of it, and signified the same to a

i niter of my eeigejaora, who all rhficulod tin- id<-a;
sol (bought I would trv aad see wbat I could do with
rt. I took borne two bushels, aud washed the twigs,
and to n strained and boiled down the water, which
inadeor.e and a quart' r pound of sugar. Since that
tirae nost ofthe towu have been at work. Some fami-

r.vc made as high as 100 pounds of sugar. It
niaa-s excellent molasses, and as good vinegar ai I
ev.riaw. I averaged about eighteen pounds a day
wirf, wo three-gallon kettle*."

.'It ough tl . I,,,;.: -v ,,l -u.'h: made from this Mi.ip

. -we are o-sured that it is still protitab!-.
Froe Be fact that sugar In bat region A country ia
worth forty eeafli a pound. [Union.

Co ..W. stttei!, j sterday, that a fellow
hud I *n arrested in this city on a charge of seduction.
Tl-f Sfrac*$r Standard givistbe particular* of the

_-. ii follows:
\ rim con car* is creating some excitement iu

. rta.n c.ii 1.-. r. - ify. The partiea are Mr. Cp-
drgrstl and Mt>. Kvens. Tue busband of tb-- lady
;, - ia h bet< to an ¦ aat while be went IfeM to
trarsac some bueinee*, and when be came back be
found b-r aba. nu It seems tbat she had conducted
bi taaal o improperly that the pioprietor of the boanl-
ing-liotae at which her hu-band bad left her felt Ma>
paled D s. nd her away, and she made a visit to Ctiea.
The gietleman who is charged with improprieties with

a visited L'tica. and it is suspected that they in¬
dulged a illee-itimate p!ea-ur.> on that as well as other
,BC«-l>tr-. Mr. aJpajargraaT has haM aaWBhal man

a tionu the Supreme Court, on the complaint of Mr.
Evan*, aad Leid to bail in tbe sum of $5,000 to answer

arge. [L'tica Telegraph, Srth.
IbOaXaVBa PiraosTMirt..Tbe following table

gives t«e meaning of the names of the principal high
fand elms in Scotland: Meint nah, the son of the Pirat;
McDomid. the sou of Brown Eyee; McDugal, the son
of Bleak Eye*: MeQtmeebv, of Duncan, the sou of
Brown lead: McGregor, fie eon of a Creek Men;
tl lttbert, th*- son ofthe Areh Druid; McKay, tbe
sot cf tb? Prophet. MeTagfrart, tbe son of tbe Priest;
\A<\*c*\ tbe son of the Wounder; McLean, tbe sou of
tbe Lor McKinzie, the eoa of tbe FnendlvOue;
M-Intvre the son 0ftbe Carpenter; Campbell, Crooked
Mimtt; Cameron, Crooked None; Stewart, High Stay
or Stx-rpeat-
Thb Tut- Dxbt aiLt..Abtter from Austin dated

Jan. T, aaBounces tbe peerage of tbe Texas Debt bill
in the Senate of tbat State by a majority of three. It*
frieuds are sanguine of it suceeas ia the House at aa

early day.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
m>-

AMERICAN GEOGRAPHICAL ANl> STATU II-
CAL SOCIETT.

Tbi* Society met last evening.Hi *rt G»«mu,
i m-.. :n the t hmr.
The paper of the evening was u The Decimal 8y»-

f.m ami ita arrt>:ici-fion to vTchrhjts, ¦BhBBfBB and
Numb, r*.* by Mr. John Eeiion of England. Toe
k cturcr shlv illustrated the defects ot' the present sys¬
tem and the «upeTierity of the decimal system, in con-

J.I ttoa with ear de< imal ii.rrcncy, iu simplifying
eoWBerainJ frnneai-tiotis of all kinds, a* well .» ae
away with rno»t of the rtlnVafilui waich heuet the

tV ot numbers. The fidJowirig are Mr. Feiton e

I).. mal Table*:
WXtwHT

in-rau-.I *ernp«*- It fit.t .»..«»

sSsssealos.idraa*. .io*tone*.I awe.*
ludmoM.loare-e. teewt.1 ran.
10ou.~IB>#

MIlM'lt
1* (rata«.1 eerepl«. lOfxut».I fal'on.*
10*rruple*.1 dram. ;l'>£*l!.«-.a.I auk sr.

ludrama.I (till. 'iSauken.1 tea.

li'ftlU.1 ptot
DBV MSASCat.

in pi-,ts.1 gallon. ilObuehel*.I querer.
1« tallou*.1 baehei. <

CLOTH »4l'.a»t «

in poiota.1 nail. | 10 nail*.t yard.*
Lsjm

.. ..-id..1 inch, 10 feet.11*4
I"incite*.1 loot.* I

BVTSSSSa
I'1 <mit*.t decade. 110 tbnasanda.I no - a-i
I«' decade*.I han.tre.L I« ui> riea*.1 pf«m.
in hundred*.1 tboaeaad. 110 pinma.I milllue.

i. ivd BtMSmi
lOlinka*.lata*. 1«r.mta.t chain.*
initarra.1 perrb. I" mi.,.lncr*.*
lUperrbe.1 rood. 1

i.' mot:. . marked with an aitarva* are unc bense-l
At the clone of the lecture, the Rev. Jdakph Lm-

iirr, editor of The fhdsMmellHB\ ce oplno-tited Mr.
F< Itoii in the hhjheat tenn*, and ttiougot that Ml *y«.
(.in need only be known to In .¦ i adopt**!.
He moved tliat the lecturer r> e;v< '. ti. ink.- i>f tlie
Society. Hi* motion was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Jav, the subject of memoria

Congress upon thi* subject wan referred to the Conn-
cil. am! the meeting adiotirned.

COMMITTEE <>N ORDINANCES.
The Conwmtte. on Ordinami* met at the City Hull

last night. Mr. Watbois iu the Chair.
The tiist business under consideration was the peti¬

tion of the carmen that the ordinance relativ.- to tri-m
be so alten I aa to authorize t!i" Beeueea to be bnjnj 1
to n -id.uls of the State, and <>t confining them to a

r.-i.lence in the city and county. Still under advise
mcnt.
The propriety of en ating .1 new Bureiu ,11 the

>tn ct Department, to Ik- known as the Bur -au of
Ins|>eciion. Hini to have full narge of the tXti utioe
of all public works of construction and repairs in thi*
Department, n< xt cauie up. Aigumcut wo*

favor. I.e. id over.
The draft of an ordiuam e for Collecting and R.-m i\

inu' A*h»*s, Garbage, ice., wa- diet Based at length, hut
do declare* actioa was hud.
The Committee then adjourned.

-<sv
HOARD Of ALDERMEN.

Tut assay, Jan. n.Aid. I. o. Banian, Pres
in the chair, and a .pioram pteeeaL

l.iirr Diparimfiif..A t >iumiinii-ation wis received
iruni Loreuxe H. Sbeppar.i. *¦..¦.. rowan to the Corporation,
iu saSWOS tu * resolution aa to tmw an officer nominated by the
head of . department, wheth r bj s majority at «II tlis mem-
her« alerted, or l.y « uiiajuntv ot a quorum of the Hoard .it
Aldermen. The t ounsel aaya that "¦ majority of a quorum It
esa efnii in i-ouhiui." The law requires that "'he department
'- shsll nominate, and by attd with the roiiacur of th>' Board si
Ahlem .... «nullit." A.-. Aq.inrami-rtiirraiiaacthuaiaeas.es-
eMl the |aa«aae 01 a law, wiilcit r i-or. . a ma>»ritj ot all the
Mstnhsis elected.
Kn.ni the C'ounael to th.- 1 ot-st«. ion. in ainwer a« t*

" whether a peneui iiomiaare.l by . hsa.1 of . departmei t or
" hf*reau can lenally diachargr the .l.itie« at 'he otire to which
" be has been uoiuinated an«1 claim the «alarv tor th* aaine
" w ithout nr-t hetns coi.arnted be rhs Hoard tifAldermen." The
L'ooiisel iaya a uonunatiou by * hea.l ot . ilcparrmeut or bureau
:< clearly not an appuiuliuant. The atatute 11 ike* the couaeui of
th< Heard neceeaary, and it " rannnt bt ditptn.td SH." "No
" pseSSe noniiiiated'o the Hoard tnr an crBre can h jally dia-
" harse the duties uf tha otttre without coohnnation. It fol-

low a from thi* lom lusion that 11» «iu-h person can claim the
" salary attacb«-d to the ottUe. l'he »alarv 1* du* to the orlieer,
' not til the person who perform* the dunes of the oHire a* a
" mere % olunteer."
These were ordered to l>- printed.
Ar l';-l'f< Pmtui \0t». .A Message was re-

1. iv..I from the Mayor. trnnamittitiK aopy of i-orreapnudetice
that had t iken place l.etweeu binisell and 'he I'oatinaater-tleu-
era] ri latin* to the mtabliihmeii*. of an a;, town Poat-Offii n.
i .r.'.-re.i to he print.-.;.

Ri/*trf$ Concirrrtl in..Confirming the contract
ti r stationery mail hj the 1 otitrvller. T'> mlvertij* for a lot
for Kniine tsSSBMSJ So. Is. To dunare fVA to th* New-York
Eye and Kar iMTTCutry. To pay E. W I»*Ma ?.leo fjr report-
in« 1 th. Ul i ris e. .Im** of the Hoard of ('ouncilmen.

City) ll'i/l.-A r>-)Miil was concuired in requesting
the soeaas] 'o dratt an net to ..! t., His i.^sialatiire for au¬

fhört» to note «*. I 'ic.i« " b\ ttecll .r ih^ 'irpoae of buildin* s
BM I it v Hall, Mi.l to sppsexetarrS . omiiii--iiitier*to*'i;ie.-ia-
tend the work.

\\'a*hu<ctoit'i Jiirrhti<iu.Aitir a debate tbe re-*>
luliou aptr. priatiim «J>g.i'CO lo celebra'e Wathh.iitou'a birthday
w as roncurr^d iu.
The Board a.ljounird to Monday.

TilF. CHURCHILL BRIBERY CASE.

This case was continued yesterday morning at t!»e
Mayoi s (fii c he fine Justice QahofW.

Mi-, hfaoia was recalled und examined at smuv

length by Mr. Clinton, connael an tha aaannaal, but no

new point* of interest tv. ie elicited.
Samuel Aloore. the husband of Mrs. Moorv, was

m it called and fllSB nantiaeil bv Mr. Clintoti, his di-
r. e! examination, as will be tti olfeeted, having taken
place batara the Mayor seme time ago. Moore te-ti-
fied that in May last or the latter part of April he left
the city, sine.- which time until within a month post he
has be. n mit of New-York; he could not tell how
often Churchill had been at his house since he was ad¬
mitted to bail; ould not say if it was more than once;
Churchill did not ittnverse 011 any particular subject;
did not remember hearing him converse with his wife;
Churchill bad never made any agreement with him to
give him id money in the eases pending against him
or hi* wife, 01 either of them; he gave bis wife some

¦Mtney but .ti,' not know or had no suspicion that it
was to bribe' Chuichill with; did not know that he
fnTO it to her to bribe Churchill with.
O. Did you give her money for the express purpose

of naving it liVea to Mr. Churchill 00 the night of hie
am st. A. Yes, but I never heard of bribery till I
saw it in the paper.

iy). At the lime yon gave it to her did she tell yr>e
or did you know or suspect she was to give it to
Churchill I A. Yes, Sir; she told me previously she
was to give it to him: she said Churchill would get
me out of the scrape for #300; I don't know as I told
anybody else about tbe matter; didn't tell John
McKcough; may have told Burrows, but did not to
my knowledge; do not know how Churchill came to
be arrested, or who gave tbe information: I made no

complaint against him; my wife told me I was to be a
witness in the case; I do not expe< t the least benefit
for my testimony; my attendance as witness wee
voluntary: I wa* taken prisoner either Friday or Sat¬
urday after Churchill's arrrest: intended to stand my
trial; don't know if Churchill wa* endeavoring to ar-
p st BM or pns ure my attendance at the trial heard
he was doing his best to get me out of the scrape;
nev. r authon/.' d anybody to pay money to Churchill
as a bribe.
The examination of Moore was continued at con¬

siderable length but no other points of inter.-st^thau
the above were elicited.
Thomas Ifurrows and Officer Masterson were next

< aa mined, after which the case was adjourned till taut
morning.

MARINE AFFAIRS.

TbkBarx AutLU..LeatNm rah r the bark Amelia
was seines] «t I'otl-au-I'rince by the Cmted State* ves¬

sel of war Saratogo, ou the ground that she- was en¬

gaged in some filKbuateriiig enterpr.ither against
Nicaragua or some of th< The bark was

put under the charge of [iaafi. W .-nh nof Ba!r,.nore,
and Lieut. Henry Erl . 11 of Otis 1 it] and dispatched,
with a prize crew of t for New-York.
She nailed Dec. B, in 1 or.apnny aritk the Clara \\"mdsor.
l'he Windsor separat! d from her on the second day,
and reached this port !>. 17. !Amelia has not

been heard from. She was an old and leaky ve*ael,
and the frienda of th-s-e on board are learfnl that she
l a* either gone down in one of the late gales, or beea
so disabled as to render it impossible to work her into
port. Doubtless the Sej r. tary of the Navy will take
prompt measures to ascertain the late af tha missing
bark, and her officer* and crew.

FIRES.

THt rat! DJ HITH AVtStC *»d TVi.5TV.riR.-T
pnODET.

Tbe fire that oeeurred in the Iceture-room attached
to the Presbyterian Church on the eooih-weet corner

of the Fifth evenue and Twenty-first street, en Wed¬
nesday night, as reported in yeeterday's Tri acm

damaged the edifice to the amount of als .at .1,000 or
. 1.500. Tbe property is insured, but ia wturh coav

pasnea we did net lean. The fire wee discor ered by
a Mr. Brown, who was in att***daaco on a party at

Ott« of the dwellings »car the church. There was m

nvt-efing in tbe I« tare-room ou Wednesday rv»>tita*T,
sad i* is thotagbt that the fire originated from a defeat
ui the due coanected with tbe furnace u*ed for hcetiag
the edifice.

lift* M k**t TUiaTf>rifTH STREIT.

I stet evening a fire occurred in tbe dwelling hoaxes
No. 2j East Tbirty-fiTh street, bat beaaj diseoeetadl
at an ear:, moment, the flames were extinguish***
with a few >»a>:ie of water. Iff alarm waa givea.

CITY ITEMS.
CoNrMMrrrsL OlPtlW ExtrsOkdisaht. hfr.

John A. Kyle, who for twenty years has been the first

rlute of our opera aH eoweitorch'i«tras, 1» about to re¬

tire wholly from lue pro!«.ion, and accordingly a aeo>

har of gentlem. n of tie- n**»t note, lx>th prot. *«:onafr|r
and unprofeeeionally, have t.-ndered bim aO'nipliinesaV
ary bt neflt. to take place this (Krida;) etening at trat
Assembly Rooms, No. 418 Broadway. Einiitca*

¦
... ineliiding Sigtior Itadiali, will appear aad assist

-lied and popular l*«*uYiary.

In tbe Board of Aldermen, as will be seen by a re¬

port in tlte proceedings, two very important opinion*
wen reccivcti from Mr. Sheppard, Counsel to the Cor¬
poration, in relation to nomination* aud appsntirieate.
The? Counsel decides that a nomination by a Head of
It. m l:t:i, it or Bureau i* not an appointimut, and tbat
ti c nominee cannot legally pt rftirm duty, or receive

jmy trom the city unless first confirmed by a majerihj
of n qiorum of the Bo..rd of Aldrnnen. A corres¬

pond. Bj I !i< two. u the Mayor and r««»tmaster (eeneral
at I other patties in relattoato an up-town Piet-Oatae,
was ordered to be printed. A report was concurred ia

to 6ail an act to send to th< legislature to authoriae
I aj on dollars by certificate* of st-wk,
t i M Ü j of aha new City Hail, and to appotUt
t.,.. < aa ¦ eaV aa aap*, nctend the work. The

I prop iatinj N ¦ hi celebrate VNaslting-
B;rt ua>, was adopttd as uuieuded.

¦ o>

lUi ami F>-tivai or ihk Yot s,. Mt*'.-1)»ao.
v n IMiiS I'll a .Au unusually barge aad briluaat

assemblage of ladies aad Beeitlcmcn wa» present ou

V\.di.-ii> vening at the ( ity Assembly Uoonaa.
the oceeeuen being the annual hall and festival give**
ui der : s ot :be . oimg .Men s DeintM-ralie
I m »i Club. The arrangement* for the isrseioo bad
hrea ataaV oa i tiberal seaie. Dodworth* ouaejriUe
Band faraeahad tbe music, w hich embraced a beawti-
ful eaciah] ef sets. The floor management was under
the direction ef Douglass Taylor, H. P Carr and aseo-
r at. I, Among the guest* prteeret were Mayor Woed,
John ( ochrane, Capt. Kynder*. i»reuso B. Shepesrd,
Alexander Ming and otheia.
At 1'-' o'dock the oomjwiny marched to the supper-

table. VThea the eappei bud heea duly discussed, the
l'r. ...i. nt .a the Club, Spenevr YV. ( one, announced
tha liol'ownig regular toast*:
L The Pre. dent of lb* I'uite.l Stats*.
The toast was received with three cheers. John

t 'oebraae leepoaieC
2. The fJuillBII ofthe State of New-York.
.1. The Mayor ut New York.
Ma lor W»id uiade a briefspeech in response, which

,i d forth .Uli cii. ers.
« 1. Nat..».al I'.mrei.ueo, te

he held iu i'iiiomuetl in June. ISM.
Leteaao B, Shcpard ft .ponded to the toast ia a

quarter of ua hour's speech, which was loudly ap-
plaudid.

5. Th« l'r ...

Mr. Oriiisby. of 77o Hun, responded.
t> Tim Ladies.
Capt. Kyuiiom responded in a iiiarnrtcriatic speeoh,

which whs well re. lived.
The compaii; then adjourned to the hall room,

when Mi. dancing was resumed and continued until
near da) light.
Y>'V Ml- - li J'.AN C.tiM.iLli H» skvoi.knt Aa-

-1 LSTtoe .A leetarewea aettrered haeare the Young
.M. n Hornau Catholic Itencvoleut Association last
\.mng «. the Stnyvesant Institute by Mr. James U.
Hoylea. The lecture-room was filled to its utmost
repatitj bj the fru uds and patrons of this excellent
>. :¦ t x, the object pf w hu h i* to extend relief aud a*>

Baahaaee to member* and their famine in cases of
eii kaese, and proi ale B r the widows and orphaaa of

d members, i'he lecturer defined the objisst
of the Association, und contrasted it with coteuip.ua>
neous Sk ietii H, rebgiou- and political, w ich he rip-
iillt sketched. The effort was a successful one, aad
much, benefit, it is io be Imped, will reeah therefrom
to tin A'.-ocmtion.

Wam.im. i.iit Cusi I Tin- Fourth Annuxl Soiree of
this Baeh-adn.ir.-d aud accomplished corps of soldiery,
which took place at tbe Apollo Uoom on Wednesday
evening, ditl credit even to their eminent reputation aa

getters up o! select and happy reunions). Through the
complete ap]srintmen . and excellent management, a

large assemblage of tin- f;iir and brave enjoyed an un¬

usually pleasant eieuiug.

Statu» Island Fxrky..A large meeting waa

convened at noon yesterday ii the Merchant*' Ex¬
change ol >e*.dents on Staten Island to take into con¬
sideration what measures were necessary to p.rAiet
their rights and interests in the present inefficient con¬
dition of the ferry. Mr. Elmendorf wits called to the
chair, and after some calm but earnest d'sou*si«.ae
MotOn, K'mendorf, Satterthwaite, Lowe and Wood
were appo ¦tea1 a Committee to inquire closely into
the real condition of the ferry, and present the com¬

plaint of the passcnget* to tin- Mayor, soliciting bis
action in the premise*. They an- to re|*rrt at an ad
jourmd meeting next week.

OeRBaWWe are requested by a merchant ia the
trade to state that the importation of Osiers, set dowai
in the statistical report at five million dollars, is simply
fifty thousand.two cyphers too many being added.
This bit of information may save many persons fraaa
an Obbbt " fever.

Mi.vdito..At an early hour on Tuesday morning
last, a Mr*. Katlore, then residing ou Htatea Island,
Mariners Harbor, one mile and a half above Port
Richmond, left her Lome, and has not since boon ee**s

or beard of. At I p. in., after having made prepara¬
tions for breakfast, she went to where her bu*bend
was sleeping and called iiim, but he did not arise. Iu
about half an hour after be was awakened by a call
from the milkman; and when passing through the
!;..u- i. ,l..it ol.' ..: He » ndow< had Ireea left
open. f)n approaching to close it he obserred the
*ww b--usheii fnmi the eil!, and fotrfpnut* leading from
the Irons* toward the river. After ecarching tbe
premises in vain for bis wife, be aud aonte others were
;. d b; ni.iettv t.. "he window, when fhey determined
to tr«e- ns far al p<jesible the receding footmarka,
wineii were amal!. nmt corresponded with thiate of a
female. They thi n followed them to the river, a dis¬
tance of about three hundred yarda, and about aa

eijuai defence on the ice toward the opposite aoore;
w her.- a rack bad been made by the mib >at lt d
Jacket, which phes lietween this city aad EMiabeah
port, N. J. There wi re no tracks indicating that the
je-nM.n who made them bad returned or cnewed over
to the other shote. and the conclusion was that Mrs.
Kadore had passed in that djrectioo, and had falle«
into the water wher the steamboat had paeaed. Her
huebaad. it is said, was dissolute, aad kept late hours
with other male person*, whe were ia the habit of re

sorting to hi* house, for gambling and drinking. Ha
bad resided on the inland about six months. His wife
was an industrious and worthy woman, and bud
almost constantly endeavored to prevad upon him be
discard his associates and his aril practices.
Attxmpt or as Ihok-Dialek to commit 8cieir*K.

.Mr. Bichard Thum, an iron-morchant doing Ertoä-
neae at the corr.er of Cherry street and Rutgers peace,
atW-aapted to commit saieide yesterday afternoon by
swallowing aa overdose of laudanum. He was eocaa
Discovered saxftrhng tvutu rte effects and caaiveyed aa
the Kew-Tork Hoepital, where he waa plaeed iu ©are

of Dr. Mild. He baa for aoox Wuae past beea aaaah.


